
JUXI) HYMN WMTEIl'S 1'IXU.
Miss Tunny J. I'rnsliy, 'the !ltmt
nin wrltrr, linn Jnt fomiil In tho
rpsbytrrlnn Church, of MrttifliMi, N.

.., the orirnn nhc plnynl fifty ycnrs
wblln an Inmnte of tlio Now York

fun for tho 1 1 tul. Khn rocnenlzi'il
Khe Instrument nt tlio firt toiirh, mill

iwas no overjoyed tliut she burst Into
tears.
i - -
I0NCF! WHITR HOUSE MISTRESS.
I Mrs. Tyler Bcinplo, sot'tiiul
HnugMrr of rrtvtliloiit Tyler, who wns
mlstross of tho Wliltt llnuso sixty
JTearn ngn during her fiither'n mliiilnl-jlrntlni- i,

relehrnled lnr flKlity-fmirt-

0lrtln!;iy In WnshltiRtnii, 1. ('..Recent-
ly. Tin event nrousiil much Interest
tit tho I.nnlsn Hume, in MiissnrliusWI
nvenne, whero Mrs. Nimpli litis lived
tfor iiturly a qmirlor of a century.
,

p Ci.nTIlF.S WITHOUT FITTIXO.
Tho nowost tlivs form is Kiieli nn

Indlvldunl nfTiilr Hint one need not
Hi and to ho tilled provided the tnllur
or ronlnrlero Inn one's "mold" on
flinnd. Tho first step townrd the mnl;-in- g

of llii-s- e forma Is n rlKlil llttlnii.
tA pntlern of slout muslin Is prepared,

nd ndjusted perfi'elly to the Hutiro.
IKwry nlinnrmnlity, every deviation
Ifrom tho lino of perfection I taken
mote of, nnd when tho fitter lins

her work nil nro reprodnceit In
jtho muslin niodid. Tho next step lit
Itho molding. The patron puts on the
rorreeted linlnir which Is anointed with
Porno stlfi'enlns preparation which
Vlrles very quickly, leaving n ouirnss-Jlk- o

body which "al.milt iilono" when
kloffed. This Is now-- cut exactly In
half from tho throat downward, nnd
Hsotl ns a mold upon which to fashion
Itlio rnpler macho form. Tho halves
are united nnd a nent coverliiu of snt-Jpo-

oil j Ik, or oven silk, hides nil
Joinings from tho eye, when tho form
Is pronounced finished. Arms nro

and very often omitted when
Ithe ohject Is to reduce opotise. When,

s sometlnies happens, both nnns nro
Bllko" but one is supplied.

A supplementary step with many
rnstomers Is the ncqulrlm; of nn

t)to padded lining to innko the
figure symmetrleal when grent dis-
crepancies exist belween tho two sides,
at Is rut so that the dimensions corre-
spond, nnd after lielng drawn on tho
fform Is subject to liulliilng up nnd par-
ing off till tho required perfection is
Walnod. This either serves ns a hint
lo tho garment maker, or n new one Is
Wile for each coat o" gown and sewn
into position permanently,

FAsnioxs Fon i.ittt.e fot.ks.
! A' dainty summer frock for n small
maiden is of while liius'ln finely
lucked nud mounted over n colored
ellp Hi Is one was palo blue, but It
Could bo pink, yellow, green, or n!l
(White, If preferred; tlio flounce of tho
Skirt Is bordered and Inserted with
laoe, nnd waved Insertions of guipure
fidorn the upper part of It. while the
full high bodice lias n bertha of lace
u:d muslin.

For n girl of right or ten Is a frock
rjf ecru muslin with openwork stripes
of white, nnd ihln lines of red, tho
eklrt kilted, a kilted frill outlining tho

uouluers of tho pretty bodice.
I A smart little frock Is of pnlo miff.
Iinetto-grec- n canvas, tho full gntherol
klrt trimmed with narrow white silk

hands and a Jour stitching, the deep
yoke collar of the tucked bodice of
iwhlto silk finely stitched with freon,
portion I with Cluny lace.

Also of canvas, but of a light cream
tint, is a charming little frock for
child of Ave years; tho short skirt Just
a deep gathered and tucked flounce,
the long bodice Is also prettily gath
ored, nnd with It could be worn a pic
turcsque bonnet with a wide brim of
pale-blu- e silk drawn over cords and
trimmed with frayed ruchlngs of silk,
ft little tuft of pink roses just above
the brow.

Another fleslrable little frock with
long waist is in tussnr silk, the deep

flounce attached by Insertions of a
Jour stitching to match the yoke, which
I outlined by a tucked frill bordered
With, embroidery; and a picture hot of
del-blu- e satin straw threaded with
lecra straw card looks tweet with it,
a white tip peeping over the brim.
(which is raised by a blue bow, and a
bunch of wee roses.

For quite little "tots" there are
pretty eoats Just long enough to cover
the frock of the white pique much inlet
(with embroidery, the cape of the same
(work; and there are delightful frilly
(wasmng nuts or all descriptions.

;r WHY WOMAN GKOWS.
The remarkable increaso in woman's

height during the last few decades
having attracted the attention of phy

lclans, It was to be expected that
many nnd various theories would be
advanced lu explanation. Her dovo
It Ion to outdoor sports, her adoption of
tiresg reform, her Increased attention
to general hygiene, have all undoubt
edly had their influence. Although our
young men were never' niore actively

' engaged In athletics than during the
last couplo of decades, It Is pointed
out that the masculine stature has not
increased proportionately with that of
iwomon. This leads to the Inquiry
whether physical exercise ,bas been
chief! responsible for .woman'! grow

Ing greatness or whether somo other
factor has not heen nt work, such ni
tho widening of her sphere of en- -

deavor.
In tho last twenty years there tins

lieen a rcninrknlilo removal of tho lim
itations that formerly surrounded her
sex. Professions for centuries closed
In tho face of women have opened
wide their doors ami linile them wel
come. Kqnality with men lu business
and professional life tins become a re-

ality. Tho man who fools his Import-
ance walks strnluhter nnd looks tall-
er. Continuing in this practice, phy-
siologists tell us, ho actually becomes
taller. Ho measures up, as It were,
to his feelings, nnd his sons will bo
taller than he Is. If man, why not
woman? Her growth In stnturo has
been proportionate to her growth In
wisdom, nnd the relation between the
two may be more intimate than ap-

pears at llrst glance. Tho Ilousokcep.
er.

ifrs5ovdoiV
t&l CHAT:
I.ndy Warwick lias named her little

girl baby Avril.
Tho 1'iincoss of Wales Is said to bo

an expert typewriter.
There nro In New York City 2r0.000

more women than men.
In (ireat ltiitnln there nro l."." wo

men commercial travelers on tho road.

Ir. KeliiHca I.eo Iiorsey. of Iis An
geles. Cal., is said to be a descendant
of Hubert Ilruco.

The Iiownger Queen Margherlta of
Italy will make n tour this summer In
Ireland nnd Scotland.

I'ho iiist census shows that there
nro over 5,'J."o,(ioi) wage earning wo
men lu the United (Mates.

The Dowager Marchioness of Exeter
lias been elected Church Warden at
Market Peeping, Lincolnshire.

Tho Hon. Mrs. Itoyer, Lord Monck'a
sister, lias organized n female band In
Dublin, her two daughters taing mem
bers.

Mine. I.nvncher, who lives at Mont- -

Morency, near .Furls, Is KM) years old.
has eighty-liv- living descendants, nud
has lived in tho same bouse all her
life.

Hamburg bns a Madchenhelm, or
refuge for girls, nt which, last year.
ll.'il." young women were provided with
sleeping accommodations at seven to
ten cents per night.

Miss Mary tlallagher. who has mndo
a bust of 'dgar Allan Foe which has
attracted some attention in Baltimore,
owns up that one of the Implements
used In her work was a hairpin.

Mine. H!l:ll:er-Sclnnl- a physician,
of Zurich, Switzerland, advocates n
law compelling nil unmarried girls of
the rich business class to devote one
yenv to unpaid hospital or nmbulnnco
work.

It Is paragraphed ns n fact not gen
erally known that tho Di:chrss of Man.
Chester, formerly Miss Helen Zimmer-
man, of Cincinnati, held n coustiiHliip

with (Jeorgo Kliot (Marlon Evans),
Her mother was first cousin to tins
great novelist's father.

Miss Stella Snyder, a Missouri school
teacher, was recently sued for $1000
damages for whipping one of her pu
pils. Mie won tho enso, nnd ns a re
sult of tho publicity attondiutc the
trial she has secured nn appointment
in the State Reform School for Girls

FADS

Enameled buttons are employed to
carry out iho color scheme on a frock,

New trimmings are gilt braids, old
style ruchlngs and OrL-nta-l embroider
Ics.

Crush belts of suede In many soft.
attractive colorings are very fashion
able.

Bend belts are still In demand and
are pretty and suitable to some cos
tumes.

A combination of different klnd3 of
lace Is teen in many of the handsomest
gowns.

Walking skirts Just clear the ground
nnd so are a little longer than last
season.

Stiff linen collars are (till In rogue
andjconstanUy acquire more wonderful
shapes.

Braiding done by band. In the most
elaborate pattern. Is seen on the new-

est gowns.
The collar and belt with buttons re-

sembling nail head Is one of the re-

cent fancies.
When satin Is chosen for a brlde'a

gown It Is of the softest, most supple
kind obtainable. .

A new fashion wrinkle Is to have all
trimming bands of contracting fabrics
Inset instead of laid on.

'Pale gray combined with yellow or
with green are two of the chic color
combinations of the year.

Embroideries In rich Oriental color-
ings, flecked with gold and silver, bear
the stamp of excellent itjiftv

i
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New York (Illy. Nothing shown Hits
reason Is more charming than the
waists of plain while tiot tnnilo Very
full and Ineo trimmed. Tl Is one In- -

FANCY WA1HTH,

dudes II deep yoke of tucking, that Is
Inset with lace mcdnl'ous, 'nnd n

shirred bertha Hint Is both novel and
becoming and allows n choice of elbow
or long sleeves. The bertha with the
deep yoke give the IS.K) effect so much
sought, and with the frilled sleeves

f LATE DEJIQN
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and (I rapid belt of soft silk, are charm-
ingly suggestive of those old-tim- por-

traits from which tho season's de-

signs ba.o been obtained. All soft
materials that can be mndo full and
shirred with success nro npprop-lnt- o

nnd wh u liked tho yok- can bo made
transparent by cutting tho lining away
beneath.

The waist Is uiadu with a fitted lin-

ing on which tho full front, bucks,
yoke nnd bertha are nrrungeil nud Is
closed invisibly nt tho buck. Tho
sleeves consist of snia.l puffs mid
frills that aro motinti d on plain foun-
dations which are left full length mid
faced to form cull's when long sleeves
aro dctired.

Tho quantity of ant Inl required
for tho medium s!z. is eight yards
twenty-on- e inches wida, six yards
twenty-seve- n inches wlue, or four mid

yards forty-fou- r inches
wide, with one yurd of tuiUlng, seven
mid one-hal- f yards of applique uud
one-hal- f yard of silk for belt to make
as Illustrated,

Vsrlrty In Milks.
Never were silks more lovely or

more varied. There are a dozen new
weaves, some of the richest showing
disks and figures of velvet ombre of
the color of the ground or a contrast
ing shade. Many of the light colored
silks are woven ylth velvet figures,
flowers and leaves of tho natural
colors. Martele velvets resemble em-

bossed velvets, but have gone through
a slightly different process, giving the
pattern a vugue shadowy effect.

Thft Kpuulet,
The epaulet effect is much In evi-

dence on many of the new blouse
waists, and the deep collar is also to
be seen on them. Detached collars
and yokes are much used, and add uu
effect of distinction to a dark blouse.

Materials,
The very newest thlug even In

rarls is the old merino used when we
were children. It comes lu exquisite
shades and Is excellent for draping.

FA
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It falls In more graceful folds than
any other material nnd Is ib'stlned to
continue In Hipularlly. HA not her pop.
tilnr fabric this season Is pongee. Fnr
w hile can bo bought this summer, and
can bo made lulu a pretty gown for
evening or n simple dainty one for day
wear.

Onrhrt as lrra Trimming, '
Crochet Is a serviceable fen I nro In

tho trimming of handsome gowns this
season. It Is done In cotton, silk, wool
and linen, nnd used with liny and
every material. It Is always stylish
nnd distinctive, especially if of tho
same color as the gown It Is on. It Is
used for yokes over white satin, and
ns nn nppllqiio on cloths of heavier
material.

Tlir New SltlrH,
Tho now skirls are to bo of two

lengths, either Just touching nil around
or escaping i'ho ground by two Inches.

FnnrF Yolies or Yoke- - Tnllfirs.
Nothing so compl "ly transforms

n waist ns the mldltliui of n fancy
yoke collar of luce o- - oilier effective
material. This season they nro more
than commonly fiiMhlnmibio nnd are
used both as Inlevral parts of tlio
wnlst and ns separate garnitures. The
four Illustrated ofTer n generous range
of choice mill are adapted to nil yok-

ing materials, the various and
handing held by fancy stitches. They

BT HAT MflNTON.

also can hi) used In conjunction with a
low bodice, so making it high uud
available for a greater rumlier of oc-

casions.
As Illustrated, number one Is made of

white silk handing embroidered with
French knots and Ineo Insertion held
together by fugottlng; number two Is
shown In Hue renaissance lace bruld
combined with open work braid; num-
ber three Is of r lace with me-

dallions finishing the edge; mid number
four is shown lu black nud white, or
two toned, bins silk bunds held by
fugottlng mid 'lined with chiffon, the
collar including a turn-ove- r of the
darker silk edged with the lighter.
Each yoke Is fitted by means of shoul-
der durts nud Is finished to close In-

visibly at the back.
Tho quantity of mnterlnl required

for the medium slzo Is for Xo. 1, four
yards of durk braiding, three and
three-quarte- r yards of light; for No. 2,
nine yards of laoe braid; for No. 3,
three-quarte- r yards of r lace,
and for No. 4, four yards of durk band-
ing, three and one-hal- f yards of light

FANCY YOKES,

and one-eight- h yard of silk lor turn-
over, or tliroe-quart,e- r yards eighteen
Inches wide for any one wheci a single
material Is used.

PEARLS OF" THOUGHT.

Ifnhit Is tho doepest law of human
nature. Cnrlylo.

Men ninlies tnws; women make man
ners. Do l,egnr.

Study tlio pnst If you would dlvlnel
tho fut urn. Cimf ileitis.

Thorn Is something of woman In
everything Hint pleases. Hiipnly.

Who ninlies quick use of tho moment
Is n genius of prudence, I.nvnlcr,

Discontent. I i tho want nf self roll-ane-

It Is Infirmity of will. Emerson.
Men err from seiriHhness, women e

they nro wenk. Minn, do Plnel.
Ho who rises lato may trot nil day

and not. overtuho his luminous t night,
Franklin.
Phnllow men speak of tho pnst, wise

men of tho present, and fouls of the
mturo. Mm, Dii Dulllnnd,

Tho trilo object of odiicnllon should
bo to train mm to think clearly nnd
act rightly. II. .1. Van Dyko.

I know tho ti at nro of women. When
you will, they will not; when you
will not, they conio of tholr own ac-

cord. Heronen.
Not a day passes over the earth but

men nnd women of no note do great
deeils, speak great words or suffer no-

ble sorrows. Charles Kendo.
I don't enro to meet tho ninn wlm

has never mndo n mistake, for t lint
Infallible Individual has likely never
miulo liny Hi I im oIho. II. Maeaulay.

SCIENCE WAR3 ON RATS.

A paclllus Used to Exterminate the
Dangerous Rodents.

Tho spread of Iho plague In tho east
has iicen shown to ho doe to nils
which nro carried from Infected ports
On vessels. Just the precise way In
which thlM Ih neemoillHlii"l, says Har-
per's Weekly, Is still a matter of

nmong biologists, but the fact Is
apuroclatel, nud In Manila nnd else-
where the health authorities endeavor
to kill nil the rats In nn infected local-
ity and ira hoard ships nhimt to dis-

charge their cargoes. This Is accom-
plished in several ways, such as trnps,
cut'iiln rnls by band or by anlmnls,
and on board ships sometimes by ns- -

phyxlntlon with cnrhoule acid, tho lat
ter a costly in. tlmil, nnd often difficult
of application, a method promising to
bo most ffllcnclous lias recently been
devised by M. Iinnyss, of Iho I'usteur
Institute, In I'nrl. Ho tins found tho
bacillus of a disease which Is peculiar
to rats and extremely fatal to such as
are Inoculated with It, while ut the
same time It does not affect other nnl
funis or human beings. A culturo can
bo liuidi) of this bacillus bouillon In
which bread or gruln Is soaked. This
Is exposed for tho rats to enl, nnd has
been found n successful menus of com
mimical lug tho disease, w hich usually
provos fatal in live to VI days. Tho
method has been tried on tlio rats In
iho Paris sewers and thoso of tho
lloiirao ilo Commerce, wbl h nltuck
tlio grain supplies. H Is now recog-

iil.cil that if the rats can bo destroyed
it Ih possible to keep plague mid other
diseases from Europe nnd the civilized.
purl Ions of tlio enst. nnd It Is to bo
hoped ti'llt the now method of Inoril
I'll Inn will bo found successful when
practiced on a largo scale.

Animal Lenciuago.
A sound or gesture made by nn nnl.

null under nny mental or emotional
Impression arid culling out n similar
one In nnother animal Is nn element
of language. When the rabbit quick
ly beats the ground, Its fellow rabbits
know Unit there is danger somewhero,
nnd they tnko action accordingly.
That Is rabbit, language. When tho
hunter Imitates the rabbit nnd thus
conveys tho sanin Idea, bo Is "iqieak
ing" the rabbit lungungo for tho tlmo
being. Many nnlmalM use sinus, which
of course nro understood through tho
eyes. Tho ants con verso by touching
nntennao and feet. Many Insects rub
tho elytra. This Is animal lungungo
In its simplest form. It expresses but
few Ideas. But there are animals
Which are capable of modulutlng their

voices."
Even the common rabbits, which

seem to be muto, are constantly mak
Ing sounds, which a little observation
will soon discover to bo ever changing
In volume modulation, etc. Much of
this method of communication changes
when tho animal Is brought Into cv-

llzntlon, from the wild state. The
wild dog, for Instance, bnrks very lit
tlo when In freedom. How tho house.
hold dog barks nnd Is able to express
himself Is well known.

Bowyer's Bible.

It la eighty years since William
Bowyer put the finishing touch to bis
monumental Bible an anniversary
which Is of peculiar Interest Just
now. Bowyer was a miniature paint
er of fair abilities, who devoted ev
ery spare hour for thirty years to

g a copy of the Bible
which came into his possession. With
infinite patience and at considerable
cost he collected every drawing, en
graving, and etching of Biblical euh
Jocts he could lay hands on, to the
number of '000, and Interleaved his
Bible with them, until the original mod'

est book had expanded Into forty-fou- r

Imposing folio volumes, containing
tho work of GOO artists, from Michael
Angelo to Benjamin West. The wor',
was completed lu 1824, at a total cost
of 4,200 pounds. After his death it
figured as a lottery prize, and under
went many vicissitudes before It pass,
ed Into the possession of Mr. IHy
wood, of Bolton, for little more than
an eighth of Us original cost. West'
minster Gazette.

. Engine drivers working from Crewe
to London and back have to notics
no fewer than C70 signals.
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY I

Betng tbe larjrtit dtstrftratof of QmtnX
Merchanditt In this vicinity, it ahraja la
roiitionto gin the beat quality of

to tell ou cheap gooda tat
when quality it contidered iha price will at
waje m found right.

Ita departmanta are all well filled, at!
among the tpecialtiet handled may be mem
tioneu L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there it none better
made; W. L. Donglaee Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mate,, Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Roehettef ,
M. V., Canned Ooods; and Pillabury'i Flour.

This is a fair representation of the
of gooda it ia selling to ita customers.
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. WORDS OF WISDOM.

Hurried work Is usually slighted.

Hntnn Is nlwnys finding "short euls."
Iiolnu the hard thing lift makes the

day easier.
I'eneo is rarely denied to the peace

ller.

Hell Is full of good meanings and
Wishing- .- Herbert.

Hod bath yoked to guilt her palo
tui men lor, misery. liry ant.

I'overty wants some things, luxury
many, avarice, nil things. I owley.

Nothing Is further than the earth
from heaven; nothing Is nearer to
heaven than earth.-Ha- re.

It Isn't that men are smarter than
women, but that women have been
mndo to believe that they are.

Borrowed thoughts, like borrowed
money, only show the poverty of tlio
borrower. I.ndy Blesslnglon,

There never was any heart truly
great nud gracious that wns not'ulv)
tender and compassloiiiite. Smith.

The heart of a wise man should re-

semble n mirror, which rellects every
object without being sullied by any.
Confucius.

A kitten understand that If ho
catches up villi bis tail hi fun Is
spoiled. A man in the pursuit of hap-
piness has something to learn of tho
kitten.

Ki.if seiklug nhvrys provoke enmi-
ty. The world's hand Is against tho
man whose hand Is not oulrenidieil for
Its help. Looking out for number one
nlwnys gives number one a great duul
to look out fur.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flcur and Feed.

Wiint. No. J reil M 1 no
It Nn SI l

Corn -- Nn. If vi.llow, i'nr 1.1

Ne. il fellow, xhclliil r.r
Mlxttil Ml

OMR .No. Iwhltn 7

. WllllH . ill
Flour Wliit.tr tirunnt .1 II l Ii i

Htrnlulit wlniorN II III u ai
liny ah. Mliiioih .... II ir. u

liCTor No. I .... ' Wl l:i ii
Frrd-K- o Iwhltn ii.lcl. ion. . .. HI wi nt

lliowntnl'IillliiKi ... STI "I Kl VI

lirMi. Iiiillc .....W " zi in
f trnw Win ut II .'.I in IM

oi til
Dairy Products.

ButtT-f.ln- ln rrnuiaery f " l
lilo crrniiifry 17 is

r'niH jr country roll M H
Clil'inr (Uilo, now s II

New York, now S t
Poultry, Etc.

r lb II H
( hli Hons ilr'ed l'l 17
Turkey. Ilvo fel Hi
t.K.- -J . nnd Ohio. !reu I" IS

Fruits and Vegetables.
rotntooa Funi.'T while per bus 1 J

nl.l.KUtj per Mil U ii
iiiiIoiim por liiirrHl s Hi ' "
Aiilo or butrol u J

BALTIMORE.
Flour-Win- ter i'aleul f49'l 6)
Wliunt No. II rati 1 ul 1 m
i.'orn mixed , 'j? M
t.llk'n .... 17 1

butler CrsaiuerT IS 4u

PHILADELPHIA .
Flour-Wln- ler I'uteut .I'1S Mi
W teat-N- o. area .. 1 ut llCoru No. Uiuixud h, M M
0l No.2 while . el 49
Butter i.'remiiHr)', extra 17 IS
fctfSe 1'etiuaylTttUlit ureta 17 IS

NEW YORK.
Flour ratenta 5 01 S So
S Ural-iN- .i. s rtd .. I US 1 07
Coru No. 'I .. 67 6

i White 41 IISate-N-
o,

Creamer J 17 IS
aa-a-- IS SO

LIVE 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattl.

Prime lieavy, 4(0to ICoa lbs 16 10 S3
V rime, 100 to Huo Ilia 9 i tl 10

Medium, 12UU to 1401) lu. ft Si 1W
rut hellers i i "4
butcher, MX) to 1000 lbs HI 5 01
Common to fair SuU 8 7')
lixeu, voinmou to fat . it 00 4 00
Common togood fat bulla and cowa Sao IM
UIK'bcowa.eacb B i)i UDJ

Hogs.
Prime hoary bora .1 IV) 6 33
I'rlme medium welglite ........ M
beet heavy yorkera ami medluuiM. 03' 633
Uovd pica and llshtyorkera 3 13 A 13
iMa-e- , comuiuQ togooU. 47o 4 si
Itoutfha 4 4 40
fctatia 0) Di

Sheep,
txtra, medium wetliera IIH 4 SO

buol to choice 40' 4 Id
tedium 4 4110

Com hum to fMr S a 3D

Bpriug Lainba 400 60

Calves.
Veal.extra ; 4m 573
Veal, good to choice JW 4 00
Veal, cuiamou beavr UOJ 830

Tbe self-mad- e man never struck for
shorter hours or shut down because
the walking delegate told him to.

in in ii iiiiiimii mm in ii i in in
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BUoiNttSJ CASUS.

U. MtDOKALS.

ATT0R.NET-A- LAW,

Tfitsry Puhlln, real Mtalo fM, Ptteats
"AMrnl, rmiTtion rtit'l prompt). OflujS

In Srn llol bulMinf , IUrnoi.illl, F.
JJK. B, B IIimiKH,

RKYNOf.PSTIU.r!, PA.

nMnl dmitist. 1 th Mon-- r fcilldiij
rfsin I rtlnM In n'-rtin-

jyH. L. U WEANS,

DENTIST,
OSlis) MHond Snore! pint KaMaaal testeulldlei, Ml atreet.

2)R. a dmvzhk kino,
DENTIST,

ft TT" 8"o RfysoWfrrrtf Beei
btatehldf. Mela atreet Beaaliafllls, PsT

JjaW.A, HENRY,

DENTIST
OflM m eeoend loo ml ffearf au-a-a. kWfe

knlldlos, Mala treat

E. "- -

JUSTICE Or THE PIAOI
Aa BmI EeMU A fast, ttrwUirllK P.

MITU M. McCHKIOIIT,

ATTOHNKV-AT-r.AW- .-

f'.Oiry Puhllo snl final Kstale Aranll.
will riwivH r" ""' I't attrnilon, OBios

In inn lUrdwnre Co. UullUlus,
Mnliiatr-mt- . lit yuoriNvilln, I'a,

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs raGaVa
aeoalajy resuiaUag BMrvaUa,

DP). PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILL8.

A re prompi aafe and OMftaln la raault TS re.e Clir. ri aj Mm dUappoiat KM tff
W sale a . Ale. Pv

First National hi
OF ItEYSOLItS VlLLh.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $40,000

J. . Klnu,l let-- FroldrnltJoint If. r

Dlrcctorai
Scott Mnriellnnil' J.O. Kln Dnnlnl Nolai

Jiilui II nrhi-l- t J. If. Kmiclier
O. W. i'ullor It. II. Wllaon

Dotts a rnrilhanklnirhin1nBnd aoltelta
tho aix'ounlN of mirr-hHtita- profomonnai mnn.
fiirrnera, niei'hsnles, minors, lumbermen ana
others, prom I.I nil the must rarulul altenllua
W the huHlnfssof all nersona.

Hiife IiopriHit. Rovf-- a fur rent.
Irat .Naili.unl lluok bulldlns, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
WHEN IN bOUIlT.TffY

M ' m iiaiaip
Tareaaea

Sad have cu4 taaaoaale ai
HM of Memua hlinia, eeetl
aaL)eltllly,DUilaM, llliilmm am aad Varkeeale, AlMHay,a
Taay cUmt tke kraia, reefken
the drculatloa. aiake ugaaoaa)
aerfact. aad uanrt a lealtw
etfer Mthe wkele aeiai

. 4raiaa aad laaiaa are a
Itr ImIii lrMiMniv. Ualeaa aaaeaej

wiaaai m areeerly eared, taetr
vaa eAea werrlea ikeai iBtelaaaalrf, C

aaauiaiea Prlae aer BeatJeaaeveata, laxi I gmaraaMe aa aewe er
BleadYlkeBkaaey.tM- - l4 lima.
Pot ante hr k. Ales Saaara.

r BBQEawBaBaiaBBiaBwBS

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

Yon will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails whicb
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG. Pros.

The largest apartment bouse la tie
world is tbe Ansonla. which Is just
completed at Seventy-secon- d street
and Broadway, New York. It Is sev-
enteen stories high, provides for 1.800
persons, baa 18 elevator. The build-
ing cost $4,000,000, and rents range
from $500 for a single room to $1,000

for a double suite.


